The Computer Chinese Characters Encoding Workgroup (資訊系統中文編碼工作小組) of Macao SAR is glad to host the IRG #35 Meeting in Macao SAR. If you have any question, please let us know.

**MEETING LOCATION**

Macao Science Center（澳門科學館）
http://www.msc.org.mo

Location and transportation information can be found at the above web site.

**HOTELS**

We will negotiate with some hotels and provide information to IRG members later.

**PASSPORT, VISA and VACCINATION**

It is advised that you should check regulations regarding passport, visa and vaccination to come to Macao SAR with your travel agency and/or Chinese embassies/consulates. If you need a visa, you should note how long you need to obtain one. If you need any document such as an invitation letter, please contact the host as soon as possible.
HOST CONTACT

● Registration:

Ms. Fan Lou / Mr. David Lau
Senior Officers
Identification Services Bureau, Macao SAR
Tel: (853) 8394 0812, (853) 8394 0817
Fax: (853) 2856 1620
Email: fanlou@dsi.gov.mo, davidlau@dsi.gov.mo

● Hotel Information:

Assist Prof. Lai Sio Ieng
Macao Polytechnic Institute
Tel: (853) 8599 6521
Fax: (853) 2852 6535
Email: silai@ipm.edu.mo

● Anything else:

Mr. Clement Chau
Senior Officer
Public Administration and Civil Service Bureau, Macao SAR
Tel: (853) 8987 1117
Fax: (853) 2835 5402
Email: cchau@safp.gov.mo

Mr. Ng Sio U
Public Administration and Civil Service Bureau, Macao SAR
Tel: (853) 8987 1248
Fax: (853) 2832 2447
Email: ngsiou@safp.gov.mo
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